Senior Lawyers Division | Spring Meeting
Pinehurst, NC
April 25, 2019 - April 27, 2019

Hotel Information
- Homewood Suites by Hilton Olmstead Village
  - 250 Central Park Avenue, Pinehurst, NC 28374
  - Telephone: 1-910-255-0300
  - Reservation Code: SLD
  - Shuttle
    - Will transport and pick up within 10 mile radius

Shops in Pinehurst Village
- Potpourri – Gift Shop
- Teramasu – Women’s Clothing Store
- Bump & Baby – Maternity Store
- The Corner Store – Local Market
- The Village Fox – Boutique Clothing Store
- Old Village Golf Shop – Antique Golf Store
- Village Wine Shop – Gift Shop
- Gemma Gallery Inc – Jewelry Store
- Le Feme Chateau – Gift Shop
- Cameron & Co. – Women’s Clothing Store and Gift Shop
- Gentlemen’s Corner – Men’s Clothing Store
- Given Book Shop – Used Book Store
- Pinehurst Olive Oil Company – Food Store

Restaurants in Pinehurst Village
- Theos Tavern – Mediterranean/Greek
- Ten Ya Japanese Cuisine & Sushi – Japanese/Sushi
- 1895 Grille – Fine Dining
- The Villager Deli – Deli
- Lady Bedford’s Tea Parlour – Tea Hour
- The Roast Office – Coffee Shop
- Drum & Quill Public House – Pub
- Dugan’s Pub – Pub
- Pinehurst Brewing Co – Brewery
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Activities Outside Pinehurst Village
- Seagrove Pottery of the Sandhills
- Black Rock Winery and Vineyards
- Sandhills Horticultural Gardens
- Tufts Archives
- North Carolina Literary Hall of Fame
- Weymouth Center for the Arts
- Linda Dalton Pottery

Restaurants in Southern Pines
- Restaurant 195 – American
- Thyme & Place Café – café
- The Sly Fox Pub – Gastropub
- Beefeaters – Steakhouse
- Curt’s Cucina – Italian
- Betsy’s Crepes – Brunch
- Wolcott’s – American
- Bell Tree Tavern – American Gastropub
- Ashten’s – American
- Chef Warren’s – Bistro